OUTDOOR RESERVABLE SPACE

1. Central Mall – (grassy area north of Lalumiere)
2. Cudahy South – (directly south of Cudahy Hall)
3. East Town Square – (east side of AMU; between Schroeder and the AMU)
4. Lalumiere Lawn – (grass area south of Lalumiere)
5. Norris Park – (between 18th and 19th streets and Kilbourn Ave. and State St.)
6. O’Donnell Field – (between 18th and 19th streets and Wisconsin Ave and Wells Ave)
7. Raynor Bridge – (outdoors, underneath bridge)
8. Raynor Flag Pole – (directly north of the Raynor Bridge)
9. Raynor South – (permanent tables south of Raynor Library)
10. Schroeder Field – (13th and Wells)
11. Wehr Mall – (directly in front of Wehr Chemistry)
12. West Mall – (sidewalk west of Central Mall)
13. Westowne Square – (west side of AMU; between McCormick and the AMU)
14. 11th Street Mall

The following areas are reserved through Event Management with authorization from noted area.
A. Haggerty Shaw Sculpture Garden – (permanent stone benches next to Haggerty)
B. Henke Court – (AI McGuire Center: Jim Nasiopulos)
C. Joan of Arc – (Campus Ministry)
D. Lot A Parking Lot – (Jay Sobota)
E. Olin Overhang – (Dean’s Office in the College of Engineering)
F. Outdoor Volleyball Court – (behind Rec Center: Jim Nasiopulos)
G. Valley Fields – (Jim Nasiopulos)